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ABSTRACT

Human herpesvirus-6 (HHV-6), a CD4+ lymphoproliferative virus ubiquitous in human populations worldwide, is the causative agent for exanthem subitum, febrile illness and heterophile-negative infectious mononucleosis-like disease. The detection of HHV-6 in several virus-associated cancers suggests a potential copathogenic role in the development of the disease. The aim of the current study was to detect and localize HHV-6 DNA and virus-encoded antigens in various epithelial carcinomas, namely oral, cervical, breast, salivary gland, larynx and nasopharynx. Appropriate controls were incorporated where available. This is the first report of the detection by in situ hybridization of the HHV-6 variant A and B types in tissues.

Archival, formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded carcinoma tissue were examined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and nonradioactive in situ hybridization (NISH), for HHV-6 A and B DNA. Furthermore, virus-encoded antigens present in the tissues were detected by immunohistochemistry (IHC). Corresponding normal and premalignant tissues were also studied.

Oral carcinoma tissue subjected to PCR, followed by Southern hybridization of amplicons showed that 40.5% cases were positive for HHV-6 DNA. The NISH localized viral DNA in the tumour cells of
78.6% cases and IHC showed the presence of HHV-6 antigens in 88.1%. HHV-6 DNA and antigens were found in 92.3% and 84.6% of premalignant oral lesions by NISH and IHC respectively; 50% of normal oral lesions were HHV-6 DNA and antigen positive by both methods. In salivary gland carcinoma, HHV-6 was found in 33.3% cases by PCR, 85.7% cases by NISH and 100% by IHC. Both PCR and NISH of cervical carcinoma tissue showed the presence of HHV-6 DNA in 33.3% cases while IHC revealed HHV-6 antigens in 46.7% cases. Analysis of normal cervical lesions revealed HHV-6 DNA in 12.5% cases by PCR and NISH while HHV-6 antigen was found in 62.5% cases. HHV-6 was also found in laryngeal and nasopharyngeal carcinoma tissue. However, the virus was not detected in ten breast carcinoma tissue studied.

The high prevalence of HHV-6 detected in oral carcinoma tissue suggests a potential role for the virus in the progression of normal cells to neoplasia. Since HHV-6 DNA and antigens were found in normal and premalignant oral lesions, it suggests a long incubation period with the virus. Thus the virus may act as a cofactor in the multistep carcinogenesis of a subset of epithelial carcinomas.
ABSTRAK

Human herpesvirus-6 (HHV-6), sejenis virus yang tersebar luas dalam populasi manusia, menyebabkan penyakit kanak-kanak, exanthem subitum dan sering dikaitkan dengan masalah limfoproliferatif. Baru-baru ini, pengesanan HHV-6 dalam kanser oral mengemukakan suatu peranan kopatogenik bagi virus tersebut yang mengandungi turutan gen pengubahsuaian. Matlamat kajian ini adalah untuk mengesan dan memencil jangkitan HHV-6 dalam kanser oral, serviks, payudara, kelenjar liur, larinks dan nasofarinks melalui teknik bukan radioaktif.


RRP diikuti oleh hibridisasi Southern, menunjuk 40.5% kes kanser oral dengan DNA HHV-6, hibridisasi in situ mengesan DNA virus dalam sel barah 78.6% kes manakala imunohistokimia menunjuk ekspresi antigen HHV-6 dalam 88.1% kes. Kanser kelenjar liur pula menunjuk jangkitan HHV-6 dalam 33.3% kes dengan RRP, 85.7% dengan hibridisasi in situ dan 100% dengan imunohistokimia. RRP dan hibridisasi in situ tisu kanser serviks mengesan DNA HHV-6 dalam 33.3% kes sementara
imunohistokimia mengesan antigen HHV-6 dalam 46.7% kes. Kehadiran DNA dan protein HHV-6 juga dikesan dalam kanser larinks dan nasofarinks kecuali kanser payudara.

Pengesanan HHV-6 dalam kebanyakan kes kanser oral mencadangkan suatu peranan bagi virus tersebut dalam karsinogenesis. Memandangkan bahawa DNA dan antigen HHV-6 juga ditemui dalam lesi oral normal dan pra-kanser, virus ini mempunyai masa inkubasi yang lama. HHV-6 mungkin berperanan sebagai kofaktor suatu subset kanser, terutamanya oral dan serviks, di mana virus tersebut dapat mengaktifkan onkogen sel dan virus lain.